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ExpLanatory Memorandqm
I
Counci L Regulat'ion (EEC) No 1t+96/68 at 29 Septernber 1968 (1) def ined
the customs territory of the Community,
Article 1 of this ReguLation has aLready been amended twice' to take
account of the accession to the Conmun'ity, first. of Denmarko IreLand
and the United Kingdom, and secondly of Greece
The ReguLation has not however settLed aLl the probLems inherent in
the territoriaL appLication of Community lau. AnticLe 4 states that
it shaLL not affect:
'the customs system appticabLe to the continentaL shelf or that
appLicabLe to the Haters and foreshores situated betuleen the coast
or shore and the Limit of territoriaL waters; r:r
- the prov5sions appLicabLe in accordar,ce w'ith Community rr.rLes to be
adopted llith negard to free zones.
These provisions wene justified at the t'ime by the fact that in these
fields work on harnonization that was in progress" b,'ut not yet compLeted,
did not make it possibLe to define preciseLy their reLatisnsh'ip r^r'ith
the cust0ms territory of the Community"
Since then the situation has become considerabLy cLearer" With regard
to the arrangements for f ree .zone.!r Counci L Dir"ective 69/71IEEC of 4
March 1969 (e) cLearly defined free zones as any territorial encLave
estabLished by the competent authorities of fvlember States in order that
goods therein may be considered as being outs'ide the customs territory
of the cornmun'ity for purposes of appLying customs duties, agricuLturaL
Levies, quantitative restrictions cr any charges or measures hav'ing
equivatent effect (Article 1 (2r"
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The provision under ArticLe 4 of ReguLatiqn ItEEC) No 1 496/68 which
re$erved the Legat status of free zones is t'herefore no Longer necessary,
since this status has now been clearLy defined.
!rl'ith regard to the customs arrangements appLi cabLe to the continerrta!
:hillz'it should be pointed out, in the L'ight of cunrent provisions
corrcerni ng the matter at internationaL Ieve[, and parti cuLarLy Art'i cLe
? cf the Convention on the Continental SheLf signed at Geneva on 29
Apri1 1958, that no specific measure is necessary H'ith respect to the
definit'ion of the customs territory of the Communityl,
Irr Accordance with the provisions of ArticLe 4 (2> (h) of Councit ReguLation
(EEC) No 802/68 of 77 June 1968, on the cornmon definition of the concept
of the origin of goods (1), "products taken from the sea-bd or beneath the
sea-bed outside territoriaL waters, if that country has, for the purposes
of expLoitat'ion. excLusive rights to such soit or suboiL" must be
considered whoLLy obtained in a Member State of the C.ommunity (that is,
"originating" in that {vlember State within the meaning of Article 9 (2) of
rihe Treaty). Since Articte 2 of,the Geneva Convention referred to above
confers on the.coastaL state sovereign rights over the continentaL sheLf for
the purposes of expLoring the latter and expLoiting its naturaL resources,
it foItows that aLL products taken from the sea-bed or beneath the sea-bed
of the continentaL sheLf adjacent to a Member State are Community products,
The onLy products at.iaiting definit'ion are certain petroLeum products Listed
in Annex I to Regu[ation (EEC) No 802/68 in respect of which, under the
terms of Article 3, the concept of origin wiLL be defined Later.
(1) No L 148 of 28.6.1968,
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Since the customs'arrangements for the continentaL shetf concern onLy
products uhi ch may be taken f rorn i t, they,' thbref ore conc ide wi th current
Community rutes concerning origin, and it is not desirable to go on
impLyingr in the Regutation on the definition of the customs territory
of the cornmunity, that these arrangements hqve yet to be defined.
As there is no justification at present frir integrat'ing the continentaL
sheff next to the llember States into the Community Customs Terri tory.
the deletion of the present reference to the continentaL sheLf in the
definition of this territory wi LL remove any doubts.
l.Jith regard to the customs arrangements for territoriaL waters/ the
Commun'ityr s consistent interpretation (particuLarIy when concLuding
assoc'iation agreements with developing countries) has been that a
{vlernber Staters territoriaI waters are an integraL part of its'territory
and, consequentIy, of the customs territory of the Community. However,
since ArticLe 4 of Regu[ation (EEC) No 1496/68 states that "This
ReguLation shaLL not affect: the customs system appLicabLe to 
",
the waters and forCshores situated between the coast or shore and the
Limit of territoriaI waters", it suggests that the Menrber States are
justified in appLying different customs ruLes in this case, not onLy
varying from one to another, but a[so in reLation to those applicab[e
in the [and customs territory of the Community. Such a concept, which
g'ives rise to inconsistent treatment of the Communityrs economic
operators, is cLearIy unacceptabLe.
No 1496/68 so that it is perfectLy cLear that the Member StatesrterritoriaL
It 'i s a I so advi sab Le o eIiminate this provision from ReguLation (EEC)
waters are an integrat part of the customs territory of the Community. At
the same time, it should be stated that the air space over whjch the
frlember states exerci se thei r soverei gnty i s a Lso part of the customs
territory of the Community.
f
The customs territory of the Community being thus fuLL'y redef ined, it
shouLd be stated that, except where there are specific exemptions, the
whr:[e of Community customs Law appLies uniformLy over the errtire customs
ter^ritory" Such exemptions may be necessary particuLarLy in order to
ensure that 'international Law is respected (for exampLe, innocent
passage of ships in territoriaL waters) -
The fuLt significance o,f the customs territory of the Community ttiLL
thus become apparent: the definition of the geographicaL space in which
Ccrmmuni ty customs ruLes "app ty.
(EgC) No 1496/68 seem
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These definitions and
srrf f i ci ent Ly extensive
aLso taking account of
regard to Articte 1. '
anendments to ReguLation
to justify repLacinE the
the amendments which have
Latter by a neu reguLation
aLready been made r.rith
This then is the subject
adoption of which meets
of this proposal
the objectives set
for a Counci t ReguLation, the
out in the 1980 programme for
regard to the definition of
(c.3.).
the achievement of the customs union with
the customs system for territor-iaL waters
'l:his proposaL is based on. ArticLe 235 of the Treaty estabLishinl; the
liu,ropean Economic Community and thus requires the opinion of the European
Parliament. It uouLd aLso be advisabte to obtain the opinion of the
Economic and SociaI Committee.
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proposaL for a Counci L ReEuLation
on the definition of the customs territory
of the Community
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CO$MUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Commun'ity
and in particuLar ArticLe 235 thereof;
Having regard to the proposaI from the Commissioni (1)
Having regard to the cpinion of. the European ParIiament; Q)
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Sociat Committee; (3)
Whereas the customs territory of the Community is defined"by Counc'il
Regutation (EEC) No 1496/6S (4), Last amended by the
Act of Accession of Greece (5); whereas ArticLe 4 of the
above Regutation prov'ides that it shatI not affect the customs system
appticable to the continentaL sheLf or that appLicabLe to the waters
and foreshores s'ituated between the coast or shore and the Limit of
territoriaI xaters, or the provisior\s applicabLe in accordance with
Community ruLes to be adopted with regard to free zones;
I'Jhereas Counci L ReguLation (EEC) No 802/68 of 27 June 1968 on the
common definition of the concept of the origin of goods (6) defined
the customs system appLicabLe to products taken from the continentaL
shetf; whereas there js no justification for integrating the continental sheLf
adjacent to the Member States into the customs territony of the Community;
l/hereas Counci L Direct ive 69/75lEEC of 4 {tlarch 1969 on prov'isions reLat'ing
to free zones (7) estabLished the Community ruIes appLicabLe in those zonesi
(1) 0J No C.(2) 0J No c(3) 0J No C(4) 0J No L(5) 0J No L(6) 0J No L(7) 0J No L
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Arti cLe 3
Except where there are specific provisions to the contrary,
panticularLy those arising from the appLication of internatiorraL
conventions, the customs ruLes of the Community shaLL appLy uniformLy
throughout the whote of the customs territory of the Community.
Arti c Le 4
The provisions of this ReguLation shaLL appLy t.lithout prejud'ice to the arrange-
ments I set out in the ProtocoL to the Treaty on Germsn internal trade
and connected prob[ems, particuLarLy to German ru[es regarding the
German customs territory.
*
1.
?. Regutatiorr (gEC)
appLying to thisNo 1496/68, such reference shalI be considered as
Regutat i on.
Ar!i q *r, 6.
ThisRegutationshaLLenterintoforceon1Juty1981.
This Regu[ation shatt be binding in its entirety and direct[y appIicabLe
in aLL Member States,
Done at Brussets
the Counci t
Presi dent
Regutation (EEC) No 1496/68 is hereby repeaLed.
In aIL Community acts referri.ng to CounciL
For
The
ft,
Arti c Le 5
tt
;
1. GERMANY
The Austrian territories of Jungho[z and Mittetberg as defined in
the foLLowing treaties:
uith regard to Jungholz - Treaty of 3 May 1868 (Bayerisches
Regierungsblatt 1868, p. 1745ri
with regard
b[att 1891,
to
p.
Mittteberg - Treaty of 2 December 1890 (Reichsgesetz-
59),
the Republic of San ltlarino as def ined in the
March 1939 (Lau of 6 June 1939' No 1220).
Z. FRANCE
The territor:y of the PrincipaLity of lYlonaco as defined in the
Customs Convention signed in Paris on 18 ttlay 1963 (officiaL JournaL
of 27 September 1963. p. 8679)
3. ITALY
t The territory ofConvention of 31
